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(AP) United Nations
i .The volume of Christmas shop Washington Cautious in Face qf Pleas fro:forces today began with-

drawing from a new de-

fense line 30 miles north
s

Tokyo for Fast Decisions; Allies Wary of War
ping is rising to its peak. Streets
are full of hurrying people.stores
are crowded, clerks are busy. Now
those who heeded the warnings to
do Christmas shopping early can
sit . back in comfort and let the
crowds mill about There are such
persons, even some who do their
Christmas shopping In midsummer,
and have their gifts wrapped and
ready for mailing by Thanksgiving.

- At that I think they are missing
a great deal. What fun is it to eat
watermelons in January or to buy

x Christmas gifts in August? No,
now's the time to do Christmas

of Pyongyang before the
imminent peril of thou-

sands of onrushing Chinese
communist troops.

Simultaneously, U. S. seventh
division troops who had reached
the Manchurian border in north-
east Korea were ordered to pull
back before the gathering menace
of the Chinese legions to the south.

A spokesman at U. S. first corps
headquarters declared that "we
are trading space for time." Time

Britain, France LDad Torn.adoShoppers Out in Full Force
oiriKcs xowns inshopping, when the stores are gay

with decorations, the Christmas

Reds Hope for
Victory Before
Issues Qarified

Southwest Illinois

Drastic New

Steps Avoided

In Hilli Circles

: Aim at Early, merchandise is on display, and
when the shoppers are on the
nmwl. This is when you get the G 1EEWILLE, 111, Dee. t-- P)

is neeaea 10 cover we eigui I SC-- 1- Ml . ... . 41-- A toraada tirack Greeartrie am4Pact with Reds ML Olive la athwesterv IIIl-m- Ii

Uday, killing three perMaa
and lnjnrlnx mn thaa a scare.m f i

spirit of the season, get some oi army's wnnorawai in me nuim-it- s
excitement and feel yourself west before the overwhelming

merging with the commonalty of masses of communist troops,
mankind. "We are gradually pulling back

And what a colorful bazaar a south" of the Sukchon-Suncho- n
- Christmas store is! Reds and arC 30 miles north of the former

greens, big peppermint striped Korean red capital, the spokesman

LONDON. Dec. GreeavtUe waa iirM kit. By kUlaaaa Maria
TOKYO. Dec VTh

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2
United States cautiously held Britain and France agreed today Ma7r. RaraMBd Genre esttsaai-e- 4

the tmiye there aa at least sity for a Quick and clear cutto press for an early aettleraent
United Nations decision truewith Soviet Russia and red China UI.BM. Be ui4 IN baaaea

were dntrared ar iaaaged.of the Korean warfare and other peace or total war agalnrt red
China (t Increasing by the sna

off any drastic new steps to deal
with the Korean crisis today while
officials sought additional facts on
both the military and diplomatic
fronts.

The delay of policy decisions

danger-packe- d quarrels. GreeavtUe ceUece wtuiM' ute.Qualified officials said the ac W4 eaterreaey BMpttal.

candy canes. Suver-dust- ea cotton. said-Rac-

and rows and. shelves of The ninth corps on the right
merchandise fresh from Santa's flank also was withdrawing from
workshops. Made of tin and brass the Songchon sector 30 miles
and aluminum and steel,, of paper northeast of Pyongyang,
and plastics, of woed and textiles. The chmese hordes pressed to-Do- lls

and trains and games and ward Pyongyang despite swarms

Tba aMtheast aertlaa waa thecord came in a five-ho- ur meeting
of French Premier Rene Pleven

The fate of the U. N. army de-
pends on ft. So does th fate of Urn
first U. N. effort to halt arxrrsckai
by armed force--

aly aart daaaacad. Th k
eectWa the hit biew.with Prime Minister Attlee. on the

appeared to result at least in part
from Prime Minister Attlee's im-
pending visit here. The White
House and state department evi

eve of Attlee's flight to Washing TcleftBone lines were fellel.
ton for face-to-fa- ce talks with Ligkt aa4 w r liaea areretoys, xooa anu ix.jrti, 0j 'allied fighters ana DomDers at--

and nylons. Christmas cards and tacking them through a snow In a statement conspoard t
anm-e- n be said were submltu4President Truman. Pleven flew todently want to keep further moves

in a state of indecision until after London with'his foreign minister. by correrpoodents. General Maestorm. .
The former red capital itself talks between the British leader Robert Scbuman. and other aides Arthur said today that the total

to see Attlee. After the parley.dies holding children on their arms echoed to the roar of allied-s- et

to see the sights; mothers leading demolition charges. Military units China-Boun- d
and the president get under way
Tuesday. Attlee is due here Mon-
day morning.

Pleven decided not to go along
strength of the Chinese and laarta
Koreans now Is 600,000, He kiaa
previously estimated 2O0 .000 Oa-ne- se

In action. Another 2M.D0a ar
"moving up from Yalu river t

with Attlee to Washington.
7 Katians Jla

In the Washington discussion on

youngsters by the hand; boys ana and civilian refugees fled the city.
' a, glrli wiggling through gaps in the in Fighting Retreat

crowds going everywhere, going In northwest Korea, U. N. troops
nowhere ... just" going. Adults also were in a fighting retreat to
walking and looking, looking and escape entrapment by the Cm--
walking, with puzzled expressions nese reds.

Today there were these develop-
ments:

1. Gen. J. Lawton Collins, the
army's chief of staff, left suddenly

the issues stemming from the es," 1ih enough North KoreaM
to make the COOKX) total.Korean crisis, the British leader

Goods Under
; i

Strict Controls
on a flying trip to the far east for will be buttressed by the knowl... .v. tha mnmonmiK flt i rnp I in rezinieui ui ure u. j.

i iir T lLiaat ...w... - - The Chinese are being threw
against the U. It. army as raxagiredge that seven commonwealthan inspection of the

military situation and a confer-
ence with Gen. Douglas Mac- - nations as well as France share his as they can be transported traaaV, government's views on what Unit

cisions on what - to buy for Ann
or Joe or Grandmother. Occasion-
ally, you run into an
(Continued on editorial page, 4.)

the ri-e- r to the betUe tone. AaArthur. ed Nations objectives should be WASHINGTON. Dec. air force general said today that2. Secretary of State Acheson A day of intensive consultations United Slates tonight ordered convoy of red vehicle aasummoned Ambassador Warren

seventh infantry division was or-

dered to pull back from the Yalu
river boundary of Manchuria and
Korea.

At First corps headquarters it
was not known whether the 17th

first American outfit to reach
the border, had completed its pull-ou- t., '

About 80 air miles to the south

between Zrftr.w Vd stroll-!- effective at midnight attacked Friday right,their aides .siVT(EST) Sunday on of I II. lie
Austin from UJN. headquarters at 'J aunderstanding, qualified officialsParents all goods destined for red China, I The dines normaQy pack fe-e-said: Bong Kong and Macao, tween 40 and M men In one track.

i A . in. Ilm. rLmr ntir tf I m. -- i .Britain and France want an ear
west of the 17th's border position ttinent hased on n L ir" ' imi suifjc convoy inemore ea- -LyJ:fl"n. r. Commerce Sawyer annourvced the ried than IQJM men la thmlarations

New York for a one-ho- ur and 50-min- ute

discussion.
3. Assistant Secretary of State

Dean Rusk briefed representatives
of the 20 Latin American countries
on the general far eastern, situa-
tion and Korea.

Well informed officials said that
on returning to New York Austin
would consult widely with other

aiTO..k . aama rontroU will a DC IT to auPrep Sk Parley Soen I BKiomenta tit ctrateale conunodi-- 1 . ....another element of the Seventh
division was overrun by the Reds
Saturday night on the east side of Britain and France want fmM tnrin .ntrt. r- -l ineir superiority la manpow.

early big four parley at which the m- - throuEtl inerican port en very great, U buildmg mp
west can discuss with Russia the I I hrty. It U most marked In tboFor Evacuation the great Changjm power reser

vior. 1.
-- 1. touch offissues which might countries; China, Hong Kong andUnited Nations members on theExcept for this engagement

tViM-- was a relative auiet over the the first marine division hasWorld War In Macao.next step to be taken in the United chrlgtma, shoppers begin to be more evident on Salem streets as Britain and France want to"EUGENE. Dec. northeast front Saturday night. SawyerNations against Communist Chi the month of December bet Ins. Here is a rronp at one of the Inter- - TLTBly or aevea CinrTinman was asked today to pre-4B- ut Tenth corns spokesman said merits towiden the military command of
the Korean war by giving merena's intervention in Korea. makinr thrir war thronrh the drixxly mists which placaed Ui WVIII,Dare to evacuate American troops ominous new Red buildups were
say to countries which have forces tMues txwaession. are affected As the buildup continue thethe shoppers at intervals during the week end. There are enly II

shopping days left (Statesman photo). a- - 1 . : 1 : .1 . ai a n . I ... I . . . a w . i .Ilgnung iuiipiuc ""rti n.0... bMlUM Of U)t UnDOninCt OI UXK rnjjixi i illj wui u
South Koreans In the field, tms , . --Aa- trans-shiDme- nt fronted with the same relative
possibly could be done by a small p, weight of cumbers.
military committee which the U. The tightening of controls Is In that case tha ouextion r f

Austin reported to Acheson on
new, slight evidence that the Chi-

nese communist delegation at U.N.
headquarters might be willing to
discuss the Korean situation with
representatives of other countries
at some point State department
officials did not appear particular-
ly hopeful but did learn with con-

siderable interest of the fact that
Sir Benegal N. Rau, India's

at Lake

general assembly could set up. .trrwt t mttin down aharDlv on I tKi!vin fMM it mhi, a

from Korea. under way on the approaches to
A telegram signed by 84 Eugene the important east coast ports of

citizens, all parents of troops at the Wonsan and Hungnam.
front, appealed to the president to Red regulars were last reported
mobilize aircraft and ships for 25 miles from Wonsan with guer-evacuatj- on.

rillas about 13 miles away. Both
Cecil Stickney, attorney and p0rts supply the Tenth corps area,

former marine corps colonel who rj.S. marines still were battling
led in preparation of the appeal, their way south along the shores
said the action was urged because Qf Changjin reservoir toward Ha-t- he

troops are a defeated routed Earu at the south end of the big

Finally Britain and France br ahiomenU of strategic roods that Pronrranr. holdinr Prnnrrtn
County Civilian Defense
Jobs Listed in New Call

Mnr than 2.000 nersons are required immediately in Marion

lieve only the U. N. and not the mjptit reach communist or com- - lulf or faHln hack to the Ka.United SUtes on its own must ratinist-dominat- ed countries. socg-Kumch- on mountain are. m
decide whether to use the atom Sawyer said he acted "after In igtn oarallel crobablr wanlil
bomb in a U. N. war. consultation with the state de-- he completely academic Thepartment; the defense department jter danger Is that the eigbfia

and other, government agencies. anny would .urroua mCtA

army in the face of a million Chi- - hydroelectric installation that
namen." . serves both Korea and Manchuria.

minutes SoStaJ county o prepare for protection of themselves and their home, against

SkS with W' LiuS, possible war attack. Although Salem is the focal poxnt of prepare- -
Signers Included motners oi Haearu itself was not under at Peiping's envoy. Rau said he stiU tions, tne neea exnoa o . .a1.

w P roean P" pinned against the tea on the west
Ucenscanow must be obtained on eoul tt the tenth earnhas hope of a peaceful settlementmembers of a marine reserve bat-- tack. Neither was Koto six air

tery that left Eugene last summer miles to the south. The road be-- i mat plea came oaiuruaj' num iuum;
earUer requests have brought only a few hundred volunteers. The

100-Mil- e Bus
Ride Costs 10c

au gooosi even oown w auca would wffer fatrthings as powder puffs and tooth- - eutneed is for both skilled technicians

OaSlickonffill
and now is iri Korea. tween the two towns still was cut

Mrs. Donald Primrose, one of by the Reds,
them, said: "My son spent two Some 600 Seventh division and
weeks in camp one summer. Other south Korean troops crossed Ice Jam Starts . i - mm.A u.m. II la obviaiia uai in it fi

in many fields and persons willing
to be trained. Classes already have
started in some lines. j

Needed! Right Now
RICHLAND. Dec; 2 --UP)- The hlrh eAinand 1. drivin harrf tthan that he was eiven moving ice and ioined the ma

- Pictures to look at, and that's all rines. Stragglers of the Seventh longest five-ce- nt bus ride in the . destroy the U. N. force before the
United SUtes is available to work- - I 0 . J 17? Tll issue of neaca or war is cocncWt.Causes Wreckthe training he had. also were filtering into Hagaru. Canada Flood ers on the atomic energy com- - aulU Y lsllo Lldlldo iT clarified. .Protecting Withdrawal

This' pall is for the programs
development right now, it was

Gov. Douglas McKay sounded
Troops of the U.S. 25th division An oil slick on 12th street hill Within the 40 square-mi- le II n H irp r,llllie The reasons are fully appared

Formal war meana a full mcbO-ixati- on

in the United SUtes n4
iand South Korean forces were south of Salem put the skids un production area buses operateCALGARY, Alt., Dec. 2 -- (")- A

der several area motorists Saturprotecting the general withdrawal
of the U.N. forces from the defense over a 280-mi- le networa. ine iuifmim Ntiri rrw I elsewhere. It mignt mean as wcaBow river ice jam touched off

the most disastrous winter flood DAIJJkK Dec. 2 Santa Claus. that the 500,000 to ?00,000 Chiacaeday night and caused at least one
minor traffic mishap, state policearc north of Pyongyang. longest round trip from the down

town terminal here to a producAllied planes claimed a total of riding a city fire truck and flanked nationalist troops on rormoaa

an additional call for Oregon
volunteers for civil defense in a
radio talk ' Saturday night He
stressed the urgency of prepara-
tion, declaring the program is
not nearly as far along as it
should be for self-protecti-

Losses Heavy

On Both Sides

In Tibet Battle

reported. lng area Is approximately 100
1.100 Reds were killed in Satur in Calgary's history in 20-bel- ow

zero weather early today. by Boy Scouts and Camp ire wouia o tmanwa wm
r.irit n.irt Dallas an earlr visit Chinese mainland. The U. S. are--miles. A n ckel in and a nickelA northbound 1942 Plymouth

operated by Warren C. Gaub, 1471 Three thousand persons were
day's operations against an enemy
which MacArthur admitted blunt-
ly "completely outnumbers us on

out is the fare, regardless of dis
todajr.

- spreading holiday treats enth fleet is patrolling the Stralta
tance a worker Is obliged to traeL ndred of rormosa 4 Unlled SUte.Hines St.. was damaged alter col either marooned or forced to

liding with the rear of another leave their homes. The waterthe ground." Sponsored by tne mercnanu nas me ueeui 01 lancung cnuiajcauto on the slippery pavement.. stressed, and many more will beThe withdrawing UJn. forces in reached a depth of four feet in
some low lying areas, and thenState police reported a dozen needed later. Men and women are ra .1 1 TT committee of Dallas Chamber 01 aoie 01 laxina mat iorre ujww

l7 Oft land U . lO Commerce. "Santa watched a live-- in China, Manchuria or Korea.tka rr-r- f rvi7ct ecmrnwl thA parth
calls, and city two, when motorists wanted now boys and girls willNEW DELHI, India, Dec. 2-- . thev tried to escaDe entraDment began to drop slowly.
found it difficult to i negotiate tne be sought in the futureA Tibetan battle in which both the against the Yellow sea.

. ly children's parade and then dis- - In short, the tremendous o--
ACCCDt LiCr-(l-8 tributed the treats on the Polk roerical superiortty now la the

i rountv courthouse lawn. hands of the reds could be coun
Twenty-thre- e blocks were inunhill, une carver, lowing a norse in ,r,, ot, f:ii nut annlira.Dalai Lama's troops and Red Chi- - Field dispatches said huge fires dated in this city of 122.000 popu

i.M-- uj i.a marked the destruction of bndg a trailer, was forced ;to unloadi the L. f service at lice stations
animal and walk it UP the hill. ..r- - nraoni7:tir.r. nr mail PORTLAND. Dec. 2 -- - The HT'J.. .lation on the fringe separating

Canada's prairies from the Rockynese mvaa3 -- " mg material airlifted from Japan
University of Portland announced SUFFERS BI RNS Possibly eren more Important.Mountain foothills. The floodedSanding returned the route to form which appears in The

normal by mid-even- pohce re-- statesman on page 6. It should go
uames was reponeu m to Korea, and other vital equip
pong dispatch to the New Delhi ment which the retreating Amer today it woum oecome . co-ea- u- Trrry Kendell 3 63Z Catrun YaJu r1vrr boundary.-

-
whXdk

cational school January 27. .... maI treated by Salem first f y... v, rr4 hv
area, on both sides of the river,
contained about 435 dwellings,porieu. to the Salem police station or tocafactwan tnilav leans were unauie iu nwvc.

tv- - .h.i i An.niil hT the lirfrnM Saturdar mcM fo minor I . n4. ,athe county defense director, Salem four apartment houses, the Cecil
Roman Catholic religious order burns when she spilled nip or t0 M taj, barrier. Tbehotel and about 40 business esThe site of the engagement was

defined only as "somewhere be-

tween Chamdoiand Lhasa." The
of the CongregaUon of Holy Cross. coqee over ner icg ano wu. bases where Chlneae troope aretablishments.

postoffice box 710.

The organization needs now 2,
320 persons, including:Guarded President Joins Navy concentrating and through Mda

they are receiving ruppllrs wouldChinese previously have been re A total of 1,600 in 800 wards to

Problem of Selling Milk Almost as Difficult asbe designated over the countyported within 250 miles of Lhasa begin to feel the slow stranrula-tio- n
of repeated heavy bombinsa.As Middies Sail Over Army 14-- 2 emergency personnel for evacuaTibet's isolated capital, in their It li Relieved In Tokyo that thiation, welfare, guard duty, searcndrive westward from Chambo. question of true peace or tvmand recovery; These will be largelyHowever, military information Producing It, McKay Tells Jersey Breeders(V. k.4u bmo m nnrtH I By Ernest B. Vaccaro mar the president's trip. persons residing within the wards war will be Ue main suojaa

the conference between Presldeet
Truman and Britain's Prime CaTwo young men, one of whom where assigned and will be trained

was overneara to remarK u i by ward captains to be appointed liter Attlee neat week. At ine
b, Calcutta StaTeman . sis-- PHILADELPHIA Dec 2 --(flV
ter of the New Delhi newspaper President Truman, doubly guard-I- s

that Minister Lhalu, who is di- - fd by wartime security Precau-recti- ng

brief showerseastern defense operations tof0
nnr. mm,m. today to one of football's

naa a gun-- l couia nave oumpeu Overall Trainees dairymen and dairy products be n incident same time political obeencra oahim off," were picKea up Dy po-- A 'fivin ,uadronM of 2Q0 men
lice and questioned for an hour trained in all phases of defense, to somewhat Improved so that the

most valuable food in your lifewhipped shortly after the 11-c- ar presiden- - anvwhere in the county on short
isn't always the first to be"v7k..: .-- Army 14-- 2. u&i aptntai oiavcu aim. uu- - rt mairttain law nnfl oroer.... I UUUi., U UUM k

of the club, presided at both the lieve the Soviet bloc and the Od--
business sessions and the lunch-- nese communist delegation at
eon. introducing Harold Ewalt, Lake Success will attempt te C-e-

Orrron State college dairy rpecial-- lay a clear-c- ut decition.
1st. who was toastmaiter at the MacArthur estressed the hop
luncheon. today a peaceful eettletnent cm

Fa aIo awarded E9 certificates be reached. It Is clear that mm

vie main uiamuu-Liuiu- a umi. aaeipnia. rrafts 48 laborers. 4 acetylene. The dispatch to New Delhi from V" .T. Ti

By UUIe L. Madsen
Farm Editor, The Sutnmin

The job of selling milk is almost
as important and as difficult as
the production of milk.

: This is what Governor Douglas
McKay told 130 Jersey breeders at
their annual luncheon held Satur-
day in conjunction with their an-

nual business session at Senator
Hotel.

ine men naa no weapons, juct i ,j . .:w.Uorm.n A Khorers. . r. WClUClSi fcAIll ll- - ...,
were reieasea aner more man an ..mi:' mn tn ho

E. L. Peterson, state director oi
agriculture, sounded a note of dis-rou- ra

cement for the dairymenhour of questioning, and were tak trained by the various utility comr TuUton kept aUve a Truman legbeing led by a renegade end"that as chief executive he al -- with the cost of feed advancing to IT breeders for theit production kind of decirion must be takes
Four-- H winners of Jersey I and aoon.

en back to the stadium in time to
see most of the game. "It was just panies.ways has sat behind the winning

team. faster than the price of mint. L.
J. Allen, state director of 4-- H club

monK, aneraD uyamiso, wno
cently served as vice president of
Tibetan provisional (communist- - calves for the past 24 years, anaa foolish remark, said .U. E. Police reserves to

Fire reserves 100. FFA winners for the past twxi . , .... IBaughman, secret service chief.Navy was host this year, and the MHiral 25 doctors. 60 nurses, Governor McKay urged closeSDonsored) government in Kansu A man about 40 was picked uppresident occupied a box on the
work, said that from --tne youui
angle the dairy industry is very
bright in as much as there are 1200

were tracea ana vnoe P"M u H V 13'-- ' "ijH'( I
rt Introduced. This yeara win-- 1 ' t I20 medical technicians, 10 medical grading and marking of all maroutside the stadium with what ketable agricultural products inniHf; 8 first aid.Navy, side. Last year he sat behind

the Army team, and before that nn wera Glenn Arnett. Oregon. . . . n Via.city police described as a high-power- ed

camera. .

Oregon. CUt. inning the 4-- H calf pres-- ...boys and girls in ine state now in
dairy projects." .... , . wm a . m er . . Ithe president traditionally shifted

from one side of the field to the
Four professional engineers, io

trained in welfare work, 19 super- -
visors for various teams, 16 tele enlel oy a. w. aKi vl oun,"I don't nave too mucn nope

from protective tariff" said the Other speakers at we .unencon
inriuriMl CL A. SDracue. publisher and John Shippee. Clo erdale. re--1 tm maom s as

It
Sgt. btephen x lynn and

Joseph Tursi of the Phila-
delphia police would not disclose eovernor. adding that "I believe

i Kalimpong sources appeared di-

vided on whether the Dalai Lama,
old temporal and spiritual'

ruler of Tibet will seek refuge
abroad if the situation grows
worse His mother was reported to
have left Lhasa for India. Staffs
of the main monasteries, were said
to have asked the Dalai' Lama not
to leave unless it is imperative.

? However, nearly a ton of Tibetan

ceirlng the FFA calf presentea cj --r.other at half time. Officially Mr.
Truman was neutral, but he often
has said he likes to root for the

siof The Oregon Statesman. Leo
George ' Gentemann of Indepen- -l wnimcti Kjr IJ formore in proper merchandizing. If

the people are told about the pro Knitihart. manarer or tne vregonhis name. They said he had the
camera pointed toward the navyunderdog. ducts and If they are packaged at State fair; P. M. Brandt, bead of

th dalrr department. Oregon

phone switchboard operators ana
28 clerks and! typists.

STASSEN TAKES TRIP
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2 -OP-)-Harold

E. Stassen, president of the
University of Pennsylvania, took

yard, a block away. They quoted
him as saying he was taking pic tractively there isn't going to be. "I was on the navy sida this

time," the president told report-
ers. "It was one of the fastest

stata college: Maria ail Sweann- - wan vu w yvv i ffyft uua n- m a a. Imuch surplus."tures of the arrival of the mid Bidney, Moiaua. aotoiru umiorwr
Jafioba of McMinnville, aelacted: Walter Holt, manager of the gen, president of the Oregon Farm

Rnmti! Walter Leth. formershipmen.and most interesting games I have
ever seen. If it. had gone on a

gold has left Lhasa for India by
pack train and the Calcutta States--

- A A

Off from Minneapolis tonight onNot since the end oi the second Jersey queen at the state fair, was I tJrtrfmiMMiifiiWestern Jersey director: MauricePacific International Livestock
exposition went along with the
povemor in urcin that nubile rea round-wor- ld flight for a first Intradueed.little longer Navy would have Rurhanan. assistant supervisor.world war in 1945 were such pre-

cautions taken to safeguard the hand study of conditions in Asia, (Additional details on page 0).scored again. vocational education; and Irvin
man Said liueian agems are re
ported seeking a house for the Da
Sal Lama in Kalimpong. ' lations and merchandising olAfrica and Europe.president and Mrs. Truman.There was only one incident to


